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p.ct IT has been rumored that it is proposed to appoint some mernber of the Cana-
on dian Bench or Bar to the Judicial Comrnittee of the Privy Couincil. NVe rnuch

TB question there being any foundation for this rurnor. We also question the
1oa~desirability of such a step. The very essence of the excellence of tails tribunal
~.~consists in its suprerne indifférence and consequent undisputed irnpartiaiitv in ail

ýa é- cases coming before it; and if any- such app9intment we-e mnade, it wvould neces-
Je m -sarily be of our best man, whorn we co-ild least spare. In everY case that cornes

~*4before it, th, 'ourt is assisted by counsel fromn the colony frorn whichi it cornes,
and wvith ail the knowledge V~ possess of the law~ on which the decision rnay

Sdepend: and there does not appear to have been an%, complaint of want of ability
aan'*" orof willingness to use that ability, iu the Court as now constituted, or any reasotn
lIe M", for adding a judge whose appointment might be supposed to implv such want in

tti~ t2 presenit members.

thê

The Behring Sea controversy has as'ýurned a new phare 1w the application
tiori made lw Mr. Choate, under instructions from Sir John Thompson, at the
ried~ instance of the Iniperial Gôvernment, to the. Suprerne Court of the Unîited States

4-, for a wvrit of prohibition to the District Court, forbidding its execution of the

1C.) judgmnrt co ndernning the sealer, R'. P. Sayward. A correspondent of Tite Mail
has shewn by citation from the United1 States lar.,s that the Suprerne Court has

1 t'e power to issue such writ, "where a state or an amb usador or other public
M~iinister, or a consul is a party," the word " state " clearly indicating a foreign

,.~state, and not a state of the Union-and Great Britain is such a state and Her
N ajesty's Attorney-General for Canada a proper authority to convey lier,
11f~ ajestyls instructions to Mi,. Choate in this case, the S'yward being a British

rrt hip owNned in Canada. Some doubts have been expressed in the newspapers as
tô the forrn of the application or the action of the court, but Mr. CI:oate is not

l U flely to be wrong on those points. It seerns tol us that the supposition that î
pepe anydth hrpo

the America n Government or pepecati be anydat what SirJonT mpn
b las done is ridiculous, and that no greater compliment could have been paid the

! Supreme Court or the Government which appointezi it than the application in
5 esion. Both Americmns and Canadians aie deeply indebted to Sir John for

Ssuggestion. To suppose that the American Governinent could, or would if it
td, cortroi the action of the court, would be an'insult *Fo both and to the law.


